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THE DELIVERY CAR 

"Buy rt Frmlln·.co1uc it is a lJrttrr 
Cut, 11at brr:au.vr {f is Chmprr~'' 

-Umry!\mJ 



Ford Model T Delivery Car 

Capacity 750 pounds of mercltandise-
4-Cyllnder-20 Horsepower Car. Includ
in~ auton1atic brass windshield,. 
:speedometer. two 6-inch gas Jamps. 
gener.:uor, three oil lan1ps, horn and 
tools. No Ford Cars sold unequipped 
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THE DELIVERY CAR 
THE FINAL SOLUTION OF YOUR 

DELIVERY PROBLEM 

A man who had never heard of a railroad 
might possibly be content with an ox cart--but 
he'd hardly keep pace with progress of the day. 

At last we've really learned that "time means 
n1onev"-that it is the most valuable commoditv v v 

in all the world. 
Ox carts were too expensive----they squandered 

valuable time and they had to make way for the 
locomotiYe and the automobile. 

vVe honor the man who has made two blades 
of grass grow where one grew before-but the 
world's real benefactor is he who makes one 
minute do the work of two. 

The saving of time means the saving of 
money-for it means the extension of man's 
powers. 

The ox cart was an extravagant waste of good 
dollars. 

Better and better tools for the economizing of 
time, man is making as he progresses-tools that 
conserve his energies, multiply his powers and 
increase his efficiency. 

A man today is worth ten men of day-before
;yesterday-if he knows how to usc his tools. 

A tool? Yes, that is exactlv wJwt a Ford 
Commercial car is-a tool for th~ s:wing of time 
-for the increasing of efficiency-for the reduc
tion of dt>livery expenses. 
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And it is the most adequate tool for the 
purpose that human ingenuity has yet devised. 

EFFICIE~CY MEANS ECONOMY 

Just now we are hearing a great deal about 
efficiency in business. "·e are building new 
roads 'cross lots-Successward. 'Ve are coming 
to understand that business ascendency depends 
upon the doing away with ~ost motion, the 
taking up of the slack, the elimination of ox cart 
methods. The pace today is not more strenu
ous, but the elevation is higher-and men are 
learning to use their powers. 

You can't do business today as you did half 
a decade ago. The old m~?thods m·e too expen
siYe. New conditions demand new tools. The ox 
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cart has gone. The long suffering horse is on its 
way. ~\nd the commercial automoEile is here
a tested aud perfected necessity~in the Ford car. 

There is only one thing that will sol,·e vour 
delivery problem-efficient equipment. · 

Efficiency means the keeping dozen of the 
expenses, just as much as the keeping up of the 
sales. The old equipment is a costl~· extrava
gance. The Ford Commercial Car is a tested, 
practical tool for the r~?duction of deliverv eosts
for the increase of dclin:•ry effieimcy. . 

A SAVING INVESTMENT 

If you haTe a delivel'Y pmbklll to soh·e. vou 
can't i1n-est seven hundred dollat'.-; to b·l~tter 
adnmtagethan in a Ford l\[odel T Delin·r~· Car. 



It means a comparati,,ely large saving \Yith a. 
com para ti vely small in vcstmen t. 

'It is the car that the business world has been 
waiting for-the final solution of the lio·ht 
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dehvery problem. 
It must not be judged by its price-out 

rather by its performance. All things considered, 
tl1e Ford is the highest type quality car in the 
world-none excepted. 

It is a true aristocrat-adequate-a thing of 
grace and beauty. 

The only reason that \Ye are able to build and 
sell 75,000 Ford cars this vear is that thev have 
absolutely demonstrated tlwil' superiority~ 

They have stood all the tests. And everv 
third car sold in America today IS a Ford em:. 

CUTTING DOWN THE COST 

And every Ford car is, as regards essentials, 
exactl~, like every oth_er Ford car. 'Ve make 
only the one chassis. The motors, the trans
missions, the driving and running gears, all the 
mechanical parts of Ford cars are identical. 

Onb· the bodies are different. 
Do you comprehend what this means? 
'Ve have standardized our product. .AJlmate

rials, parts and accessories we buy in maximum 
quantities. "'e are far and awa.y the largest 
buyers in all automobiledom. And we paY cash 
for en·rrthing we bu~·, all discounts off. ~ 

"'hen we enter the market for 300,000 wl1eels. 
as many tires, 315,000 lamps, or thousands upon 
thonsnncls of tons of Vanadium steel-for which 
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we pay spot cash-you may rest assured that 
we get the best product and bottom prices. Is 
it any wonder that we are able to build a car 
for $700 that would cost the ordinary manufac
turer easily twice as much to produce? 

And then, too, think what effect this tremen
dous production has upon the quality of the 
workmanship. Our five thousand employees 
work all the year 'rouncl. There is no "off 
season" and consequent shift of "green hands" 
the usual thing in most factories. Our men 
have the proficiency and skill that come from 
long and constant experience. The.v operate 
the most modern machinery, ~work under the 
most ideal conditions in the world's finest auto
mobile factory, are well paid and happy. 

~Iodern businPsS effiG<iency of the highest order 
has produced the perfected Ford-and has 
reduced its price down to a minimum .. 

But aside from the excellence of the car itself, 
there is another tremendous advantage in own
ing a Ford. 

Scarcely is there a ha.m 1e t or vi11age in the 
country "·here Ford parts are not to be had. Four 
thousand Ford dealers carry a full equipment of 
repairs. T'his means a ridding of delays-and as 
Ford parts nre standardized and interchangeable, 
and can be quickly and easil~· rephtCl'd, it assures 
the maximum setTice for each indi,·idnal car. 

Also the cost of l~ord repairs is just the cost 
of the parts in the nc\Y car--no more. To pro· 
teet against excessi,·e charges a printed price 



I . . I I l list is furnished all Ford owners. From this price list 
I one could buy the car part by part and assemble it at 

the price of the completed car. 
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Perhaps the one most distinctive thing about the 
Ford car-after its simplicity of construction-is the 
fact that Vanadium Steel is used exclusively in all its 
most important mechanical parts. 

Vanadium is a mineral alloy, that, fused with molten 
steel, cleanses the latter of weakening impurities, 
renders the resultant product many times tougher and 
stronger than ordinary steel and enables the use of 
lighter construction throughout the car. Also Ford steel 
is subjected to a special ''heat treatment" that gi,·es the 
product the texture needed for the different purposes. 
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These two special treatments make Ford Vanadium 
Steel the toughest and strongest and safest used in 
the construction of any automobile in the \Yorld. 

But the final word remains to be said. 
\Ye might tell you of the wonderful excellence of the 

Ford car. 11nrt by part-we might analyze, scrutinize 
and descnbe in tedious detail-and yet the big, 
telling, essential Ford fact would be lacking. 

It is the Ford principle-and the men \Yho han· 
refined and perfected that principle-that has made 
the Ford car the most \Yondcrful automobile 
production in the \Yorld today. 

Lightness and strength-simplicity nnd durability
long life and service-these have been the things con-



tended for-and they are today the accepted and 
coveted principles in automobile construction. 

Henry Ford was the pioneer builder of light 
cars. He led-and won. And now the auto
mobile manufacturing "·oriel follows. 

And mark you this-the Ford has all the 
weight it needs. It is simple in construction and 
easily operated. None of the essentials are neg
lected. It will do all that the more couplicated, 
costly cars ·will do-and at far less cost. 

The utility of a deli very cartha t can turn around 
in a twenty-eight foot circle-that can be oper
ated by any bright delivery boy and at a fraction 
of the cost of horse deli very, will be quickly 
recognized by American business men. The 
few letters appended here will giYe you some 
idea as to the surprisingly small cost of main-
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tenance for the };'ord car. That master mer
chant, J olm "\Vanamaker-The Bell Telephone 
Company-The New York Fire Department
and thousands upon thousands of merchants 
throughout the country, now have the Ford de
livery cars in constant and gratifying operation. 

As a means of gaining new trade-as an 
advertiser and stimulator-the motor deliverY is 
an expedient. • 

As a means of increasing delivery efficiency
and reducing deliYery costs-it is a necessity. 

You must have the new tools to meet the new 
conditions. The old tools are too expensive. 

The Ford l\Iodel T Deliverv Car is the final 
solution of .'·our light delivery.problem. 

Eventually you must luwe it. 
It is only a matter of ""·hen." 
Then 'vhy not now? 



PROOFS OF FORD MODEL T ECONOMY 

FoRD MoTon Co~IPA.':Y 

GENTLEME:s'-At the time of writing'this ll'!ter I certainly haYe 
cause to brag. The more I abuse my }'onD Dclin·ry Car the better 
it runs. During the last winter months I ha,·c bt•Pn plowing through 
the snow at a terrific speed and have made all of my deli,·crics on 
time. I bought the ear on :1'\ ovember 2.5th, and up to January 11th 
I had run 107:2 miles without a single mishap. 

I recently made a ddh•ery o,·er a !'Oad "·lwrc he:n·y 1mgons had 
cut furrows one foot deep in all criss-cross dirc<:tions. Then the lH 
below zem weather came along and fr-oze this mess to rock hardness, 
after which the "beautiful snow" threw a deeei1·ing white blanket oYer 
it all, hiding the Rock~· Mountain effect. When ~I struck these con
ditions, at the dip I was going, I thought there was an earthquake 
beneath me. The car and I had a wrestling match. It was alii could do 
to stay in my seat. Tlw ··Little Faithful'' nosed her way along a wagon 
rut until she struck n lwlf tilled ditch or a pile of planks wl1ich had been 
left in the street. I don't bdit·ve [drew more than three breaths during 
that entire stt·eteh. .-\ft,•r I struck asphalt pan•ment, I stopped the car 
for a moment to mnke nn inspection. I full~· expected to see a back 
wheel or a spring bt·oken, but not a pari ide p( danwgc wns done. 

I'm for you. 8~11 thousands of FonD Delin•t•,· Cars and I'll boost 
you alll eat;. Yours \'ery respcetfull~·, ' 

A. \Y. BtL\:<llT, Florist. Indianapolis, Ind. 

J '".? 
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FoRD MoTOR CmrPANY 

GENTLE~n::s- In regard to the FoRD \Yhich "-e purchased of ~·ou 
se1·eral months ago, this car has been running continuously ever since 
with the exception of an overhauling at the end of four thousand 
miles. 

We were so pleased with the performance of this 'Model T that we 
purchased two more of these cars 't\·hich have also been giving en tire 
satisfaction. 

We have had considerable experience with motor cats and find the 
FoRD far superior to any of the e1u5 that we have used, and would be 
glad to give anyone you may send to us, our figures on the cost of main
tenance and the 't\·ork done by any Ol' all of our FoRD Delivery Cars. 

Yours very truly. 
FAxox, WtLLtx:.ts & F.•xo:-:, Buffalo, :K.Y. 

Fono .MoTOR CoMPANY 
GENTLE~n~x-In answet· to vonr letter of n,~c(•mb.>r 23rcl, which 

we ha,·e delayed nnswering owin~ to the Christmas rush, we nre pleased 
to say that om FoRD DC'liYC'I':'" Car hns gin:n us p~rfcct satisfaction. 

'We lun·e been u~ing this car constnntly from carl~· morning until 
nl'llrly midnight e\·ery day for the past month and consider this to be 
an extremely rigid test for any machine. 

You ask particularly about the tire expense. "·e are on the original 
set of tires and expect to he so for many months. As to gasoline, this 



is pmcticall,,· thv "'"'w:· Llmt a Forw <nrnt·r h:ts to pnrt "'ilh. 
.At the sante tim<· the littl(: e:u· doe'sn't u.s~- HHwh ~non· gro--.;ofinc t!wn u 
moton:rd<·· 

'Tn ~tnn it Up 1 I Lcli(•\ c that out;;id~ ... (A tht· ref!Hiar l'XJH'HM' of gasu .. , 
liue anti oil our Cill' hn .• ,.,,~t n~ it's~ tlwn :M.OO for HIJ·kn·p. 

Your~ ,.,.,.~· truly. 
Scn~IE[.ZJ>lt c\It\!S Ctnii'\\'Y, Kansas City. 

Foan l\loTOU Col!I'.\:\Y 

GE:'>1'1.Jc~t!'.::->-· -\\'e han' your lt•tt"r o{ :ro:ccnl tlnh·, and wnu!d ~ay 
wt~ arc n~ing at pn\~nt :SiX Fonn cnrs whieh arc doing ~ood W(H"k. 

;:;onw of lh(.~:-ot· t~ar~ hn,·e gone a.., fnr as ~ixty .. cight thour-~and tn11e.s, 
:wd are pmetie.tllr as ;:ood "" when purdmst•d. The up-k('('p i~ the 
minimum. The gasoline consumption is ~nwll, the cars tm,·eling as 
far !'.S twenty-six nad n JmH mile~ per gallon. Tlw lubricnling oil t·on
sumption j, also ~malL we get Hboul Pighty mil<'s to a qunrt of fliL 
Tin·s nm ns abottt eil(ht to Lwe\Yc thott>and ruiles. The Foav <'ilr is 
sitnpk in t1lJcraliu:t, (i~~ht in Wt'ight, and in out· e-:.:tlxnatinn hns no corn
pdctor. H:n·inf! tri•·•! ~i-..: ot hN HmkP:; of ear~. we fotmd that thi; f"ar 
wiH gi\Tc fEOI'C t-;('r\ ~ec with le~:-, ('O~t tJutn any (lthPr ('at' ()n the tna1·htA. 
1 111iglll ulso sl<>!t- th;d :~11 pnrls iw· n•p;Jlr., can ],.· uh!;tinr;d at <1 \"<·ry 
~m::l! ('OSL, which is" !'~'•·at item iu th<" autnmobilt• bu.-iues~. 

\'PI",\' rl'~pe<:t£ttll~· yours, 
C.\l.DWEIL C.\1< Ctnll'.':\'1. Los c\ngt•l.-s. Cal. 

Fouv Mon.m CoMPA:sY 

GicXTLEME:>i-I h:.ve been nmning my FoRD T em"tantly ~inc:c 
jts purclw;;e from ~·ou last. fall. The ronte whicl1 1 COYer Lakes in sorue 
of the worst roads to be found in this sPction. I make daily trips oi 
twenty-six 'uik~ into the countr_y, avcra!,T)ng sixty stop>. Out.<;idt- ol 
this the ear 23 used considerablr lor work around tluo eitv. Tlu: total 
gasoline eonsumption is on the average less than tn·o g~lions per day. 
Hwl ruJ· first puncture after running five thous~wd miles. Have had 
no other tire trouble, and ha,-e m~,·er bO"ell held up with engine trouble 
beyond occasionally ehanging u spark plug. 

Yours very Ll'uh. 
W. E. Ttt\Cf:Y, 1-:nglhhtown,]\. J. 

Fuuu ~loTou Cmrv.u.;y 
GEXTI.E~!E~ -\Ye dt·sir<• to L':<prcs~ our complete s.'ltisFaction with 

the lwo l1or<n Car; delivered lu us l:!sl Au!!u"L TheM~ <·:n·s l'mve 
h<·rn in use c\·ery dny '"'d han~ <'<1eh b<'('tl drin·n on't' three lhon!'an<l 
miles. Wl• nrc l'till running on tl1e ori)!innl tire~ d\'lin:t·ec wi!h the 
car~. 'Ye find tlwt we can run from ei!!hleen to tw<'nty-two mile~ 011 
cn<:h gnllon of gm;olinc, and we nre <"OJI\'inn,tl that the Form is the 
best and mnst N·onumir"l ~ll!". "·,, •nmld rw! IK~itate !u tf'<·owuwnd 
YlHlr ear:; tu tmy cunecm bu:dng an autonwhi1e for public Hse. 

\'c.ry r<'svectfully Y"Ur.-:, 
AMlOXFiO'< Bnonn:rr~. Boston, l\las;. 
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SPECIFICATIONS FOR ALL FORD MODEL T CARS 

Motor-Four (4) cylinder, four c,·de. Cylinders arc cast en-bloc with 
water jackets and upper half o(crank case inte!ital. Cylinder bore is 
S% inches; pistonstrokeis4 inclws. The FonD Motor is rated at twenty 
(ZO) horsepower. Special Ford remo,·able cylinder head permits easy 
access to pistons, cylinders and valn•s. J,ower half of crank case, 
one-piece pressed stel'l extended so as to form bottom housing for 
entire power plant-ail· proof, oil proof, dust proof. All interior 
parts of molol· may be reached by removing plate on bottom of 
crank case-no "tearing down" of motor to reach crank shaft, cam 
shaft, pistons, connecting rods, etc. Vanadium steel is used in all 
Pord crank and earn shafts and connecting rods. 

Unit Construction-There are four (4) complete units in the con
struction of Fono Model T-the power plant, the front axle, the 
rear axle, and the frame. Any of these may be removed or replaced 
as a single unit. 

Three-Point Suspension-,_;Each of the Fonn Model T units is sus
pended at three points of the chassis. This method of suspension 
insures absolute freedom from strain on the parts and permits the 
most comfortable riding of the car body. 

Transmission-Special }'ono spm planetary type, combining ease of 
operation and smooth, silent running qualities. Clutch is so designed 
as to grip smoothly and positi,·ely and when disengaged to spring 
clear away f1·om the dmms, thus assuring positive action and maxi
mum po"·er. Transmission co,·er is of aluminum. 

Ma!?,neto-Special Fofm Design, built in and made a part ol the motor. 
Only two parts to the FonD l\Iagneto, a rot:try part attached to the 
flywheel and a stationary part attached to the cylinder casting. 1\o 
brushes, no co1nmutators, no tnoving '"ires to eause annoyance on 
the FoRD Magneto. 

Lubrication-Combination grn,·ity and splash system. Oil is poured 
into the crank case through the breather pipe on the front cylinder 
co,·et. All moving parts of motor move in oil and distribute it to 
all parts of the power plo.nt, 

Coolin!?,-By Thermo-Syphon "·ater system. Extra large water jackets 
and a special }'ono Yertical tube radiator permit of a eonlinuotB flow 
of eool water and prevent excessive heating. A belt-drh·en fan is 
also used in eonneetion "·ith the cooling system. 

Carburetor-Xew design, float feed automatic with dash ndjustmenl. 

Clutch-Multiple steel disc, operating in oil. There are 27 discs on 
the FonD Clutch. 

Valves-Extra large, all on right side of motor and enclosed by two 
small steel plates, making their action absolutely noiseless. Enclosed 
,-nh'es Jtre dust proof, tlwn·by .-aving wear on ''a1ve stems and push 
rods and giving perf~ct valve setting. 

Steerin!?,--By FonD reduction gear s~·stem. Steering knuckles and 
spindles are forged from special heat-treated Vanadium steel and 
are placed behind front a:de. · 
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Gasoline Capacity-Touring Car, Commercial Roadster, Town Car 
and DeliYery Car cylindrical gasoline tanks of IO gallons capacity and 
mounted direct!; on Irnme under front seat. Torpedo Hunabout, 
cylindrical tank of Hi gallons mounted bnck of seat. 

Control---Dn the left side of ca';. Three foot-peda,l controls, low and 
high speed,, rPYerse, and brake on th~ transmissio~1. Hand len·r for 
neutral and emergency brake on left s1d,c of car. !Spark and throttle 
le,·ers directly under steering wheel. l·oan cars may be slopped or 
started without remo,·ing the lwnd3 from the wheel. 

Brakes-Dual s\·stcm on all ]<'ono :Model T ca•·s. &"''icc brake operat<'s 
on the transmfssion and is controlled by foot pedaL Expanding brake 
in rear wheel drums sen·es as emergency brake. 1 t is conlrollcd by 
band lc,·er on left side of car. 

Springs-Both front and r(;ar springs an· semi-elliplical transverse, all 
made o( Fonn Vanadium steel, specinlly heat-treated. Fonn Modd T 
springs ltre the strongest and nllls_t tlexible .tlmt ~il:n be m«?~'· Model 
T rear springs nrc extra brge, g1nng easiest ndmg quahlles to car 
body. 

Wheels and Tires-Wooden wheds of the artillery type with extra 
hean' hubs. Only tires of the highest grade are used on Fono cars. 
l•'ront 30 x3 inches. Hear 30 X s;~:; inches. . 

Final Drive-FonD triangular drh·e system with all shalts, universal 
joint and dri,·ing gears enclosed in dust proof .and oil proof h~using. 
Direct shaft drive to the center of the chass1s; only one nmversal 
joint is necessary. All shafts revolve on roller bearings; a ball and 
socket arrangement in the universBl joint relieves the passengers o£ 
all shocks and strains caused by the unevenness of the road. The 
Final Drive of the FonD Model Tis patented in all countries. 

Axles-Front axle of I-bcam construction, especially drop-forged from 
a single ingot of Ynnadium steel, insuring the highest quality of axle 
strength obtainable. Rear axle also of Vanadium steel and enclosed 
in a tubular steel housing. The Fonn Differential is of the three
pinion be,·el type; all gears are drop-forgings made of Vanadium steel; 
all teeth are accurately phmed and hardened . 

Bodies and Capacity-FonD i\Jodel T cars are furnished with lb·e 
, styles of bodies-Fore-door Touring Car, cap~tble of carrying five 

(5) passengers; Torpedo Hunabout for ti\'O ('2) passengers; Comme!-. 
cial Roadster, with rumble, scat, thn•c (3) passellf,'ets; Town car, SIX 

(6) passengers: Delivery Cur, two (Z) pass''ngc•·s, 750 pounds mer
chandise capacity. 

Equipmen t-.-\11 ]conn i\Ioclel T's are sold completely equipped-no 
FonD ears 1\-ill be sold unequipped. Standard equipment includes 
Top, \Yindshield, Gas Lamps, Generator, tlpeeclometer, Three Oil 
Lamps, Horn and I..:it of Tools. 

\Veight-Touring Car, 1:200 pounds. Others in prop<)l'tion. 

Wheel Bas~lOO inc·bes; Standard trt'ad 56 indl('s; GO inches for 
Southern roads "·lwre ordered. All Fonn Illodel T cars will turn in 
a twenty-eight (::!8) root circle. 



FIXED PR!Cl~S ON QUANTITY ORDE.RS FOR FORD 
MOTOR CA.RS FOR COMMERCIAL PURPOSES 

To concerns w1w pnrchase Ford Cars in quantity 
lots for commercial purros~~s we will gin; the h<~ndi t 
o£ a reduction in the cost of selling, and that all su('lt 
commercial buyct·s may have ahsolutely the same pro
portionate relhwtion Ol' discount, we lut\'e fixed a slidiug 
scule of prices upon the following bnsis: 

Onl('l'S for ~inglc <:r.r·s lroru comulcrcial huuscs will be 
iill<:cl unly at the regu1nr Ji.4 prices in m:cordam:e wilh 0ur 

c~:ta log. 
Orders from commcn·ial houses fo• .>PYernl ears to 1,,., 

deliYel'f·d and IJUid for ut the same time, ot· ordcrs fnr· mt•re 
than olle car, }nodded Buch orders are pl;:ccd ll'ilh and 
<tccept.cd by us nml ddi,·eri<'s m:~.de <hu·ing mtr fi5cal yc•ar, 
viz: fr·orn Odoher l3t, l!lll to September 30th, l9H!. 11ill 
entitle tire commerei:tl pnreha><'r to a discount from our 
list eoui ncknt to \.he number oi cars so orcicr<'d and taken, 
multir;liNl hy tltc const:rut l>nJ-tenths of om• per r·;•nt. 

Thus, on an cn·der for Len Fo~d cars lor eomm<•reial 
pur.pose.s the price would be (:;dcal•,t.-d b.•· mu!tip!~·ing 
lwo-lenths ,,f 0nc p<'t' cent h~· ten "nd us~ng '""oun! so 
arri,'t'd :tt, namPty, two p('r C•'nt. asH dLscr.unt 1rorn the total 
purc·ha,;e !i~L. price or Lht' ten ("."'·'· For !f the'" tPn 
.Mod<•l T's were om Ford !Jeli n•:-y Cars " .3700.(1(1 ""'""· 
teu of thew would cost ;)7,000.00 lc"; the di,;eotmt of two 
per <'<'nt fjgu.red on the abcYe basb, wuultl he a reduction 
of Sl.tU.OO. 

If fifty cars were purchaRNl on I he !mmc hasis the dis
count 'nmld he ten pc:r c,,nt off lh•; list, so 011 n total pur
clm5c of $3:),000.00 tl1c buyer would rcccin: a Ji>count of 
S3,iiOO.OO. 

Thi~ plan will make the diseounts eumulatiw o;l all th: Ford 
mnchin<'s pureha.;;NI fl'Om us by Commer·eial The:•<·,, dming our fi><·al 
~·em·, and will npply uni!nrml~· in th~ cstabJi,hin;·. • ,>Tic<"~ for a!! (n·aus 
from Connnerci:cl Coueerns for Ford Car~ for oommcrdnl JHH"P""''' on 
from two to fifty machinPs ii pmclra;;ed between Oetuber lsl, Hl11 
and SeplPmbl·~ !lOth, 191~. tl:c latter number ([iJty), howe,·er, being 
the point of lllaximum reduction. 

:'\o Ford Cars IYilll.Jc sold uaeqnipped or spcci•rl io an.1· manner olb<"r 
tlwn indiuttNI in our l'<ltalo!'s. :ll! prires 11re Lo. b. DPtrvil, and no 
Jiscounb 11ill be alluwed on Freight ell' other Extra.>. 

Ry Ud., plan nil c()IJl/iiCTCial Bu[;cr.< will be(!!/. Odrli!Jlhc Rll/IIC footing 
oR rtgard . .:: (//l .. :cnunf.~ in proportion Jo tia: number of Ford Cars thry pur
r}w,,P. Cummerc:ial Buyer's Ordrr.< and A!!"'''IIIU/Io· trill be c.ucnlcd u·it!t 
purc!UMO'.' 1rl1cn lhe,IJ order their jir~t ear. 

Ford ~[ odel T ComTnerdul Roadsrer 
( flum.ble Seal i.-,· Ut:1nQr;;)dt·) 

~!- Ptts.sf;n.gcr -4-Cy li ndc r·-20 
Hon1cpo·wpr Car. Prit:e :S5\!0 
iudw!es top. automLLtic l.:ras~ 
wind~hleld, sprcdortJf•tr~r, two 
li-fncb gas latnp:i, ge:u~:·ator, 
thn:'i; flillamrs. twn• :tJ'fld ton!~ 
f.u. b. Dt~twit. :\'I l .. o::d Car:i 
Bold unequip]:1Cd 

ford .!\lode! T J'orc-l>OIJr Town Car 
(Pou-DoortJ atr: n~·ta_.:htJl~h) 

G~ Pafisc uger-4 -L"yH;:dec-ZO 
!Ivrsepo'r\.'Vr Car. Price SfHJO 
Jndode::> speedometer, t\vo 6--iueC 
gas lamps, generator, three oil 
l:lin_ps, horn and inol::;;-f.o. b. 
Dctro_it. No Y.'ord Chr~ .suld 
tlnCt"fDlppt~d 

llfJdcd T Fore-Door 'fourin_g C.ar 
{F'11-rr:- /)ovt, ... art; IJdarfwblt•j 

5~Pa"S~t<:tl.t:,!r -''0 
II ors<•po ;.vcr ('a r. su'U{) 
indudc!:i c:o:ttm,Si'm top, autn·m:::.t1c 
hrn::::. w iml~ilic t,J, sp{;('dotnctt:'-. 
t'vo fi-!Tidt ~a:i lamt>~, g:cnt~ra.to~-. 
!h-:-ee nH huHp.:'. ht•rn :~n.J tool:_o:;
L o. b. Ot•Lroir. ~(/ Ford Cu-r.~ 
. ..::old un('qttip}J•d 

Ford Model T Tor redo Runabout 
:2-Pn"'..:cn . .!..!:t>i· ~~J-Cy!inder-20 Horse..
po\n~r ( ·~~ t~ Vri<~P ~~lUn indudc-::1 top, 
autmn::tt1t· il';a..:;-; ·wi;:Jd . ..thldd, t:peed ... 
om\·H~r. 1 ,-<o li-indt r:~1;,; lamp;,;, g"-'ne~ 

thrn• uH hUll!'':'. 1Lurn !!Hd tool.~ 
o. k Dt·!l't•it. Xu Ford C.::;.r:::: ::'-!dd 

tuw•1ui;.1p.t·(l 
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Ford rae tory, Waii.~•Uie. C<1nada-Thomugbi~
l!wllrrn in f"''eQ· d~\~il- <'~l':c-\l~ lU.t\tJU <.._ .. ~ 1umu"lly 

For d l'uctor y. Mllncbestl'r. l!n~hnd-E...,.lt<l 
.,ud 1·\luiptu:J in JOU-up~tv-tt:ltr ; .. nll p:trt;~ul:.H. 
L••pott"il ~ i .. SOO "':t~ llu11\IAUy. 

E:uh:fll S~rvic"' l 'h;ntt -~"'~nt hl.md Ch$. '1 . \ ',, tU'Itl 

(".x_m1.~ridCtt )f~5lt-'c)ul~lll 

\Yd l ca·u As.s~ml\1ln\~ Pl.u,, 'Knn":.u; C:it~-. ~to. 

.l.ch\n ;.lo~·H 1 i'(T,tl-.l•C• -~~. 
UO!ltf!A • l~5:• B :o;~..MI'I ~;l, 
n ,,ltnln ';,:'.() ~\U,! I\ ~~ 
(!;.ln• hrhlg~ ; f:'i ~~~~tjt,td \lti"'U , \\....,, 
(;biC",tl!~ \-·~~ ~! .:•:"~·· ·\ ,...,. 
Cind~nll l l-•,)', 1 1((1'1! ~~. 
CJto•41b•td •. !;(J(t ~ .... 11(1 ,\\'1' . 
lt~ll~l~ - ·.•.' l:\ <.m(ltot\•l'tl• :::.t, 
l);rnv~r-l.'oMo( l-to11. tiW•W 
U~trOiC I 't:,n \\'I)J' , ...,JtCI <\ '/1" 
f~('\i;n ·-~lt'J 1\v,\l PM,II',I \\•• 
flw.tul.mr..:. Crrtn.;ln)' 
R:tnl>lft'tn. U1u.- ~l ''lJ t-;"1ftl Kt . \\', 
Huu.uun-·~;/t \\';),~ ,\u·. 
ludl:fn:~trn11.~.\Z•\ ;-: ~.)!J.IIt~ \v.• 
K111n.••• Ot)' I (\I.~ ti~Hiol A'·" 
lfltd~ .t. 9;, ~.,.,. ... ,.f)' ~,. ... 
.Lon-t ••••~'ll <:IIi -I• "C!f(lo'\ ,\..,. r.:• 

w,.,.1!"cll s... 

t.o)ll An61'1.-- ~~:\'t '"ll T\0 ~1\.1• ~ ... 
l .nu tll•·lll- 'l:H t\ T1:.r~ St 
Mllul..ll\"111 ~. ~ni\.-1'r .. r.vrr'l P.,, 
1-lwlbvtH"'' • 1\n , ) ~,>,\ \\ ll. '~"ll ~~ 
" '''0\(!hh- 11•1 !\h)'' '"'' ~\'tt 
Munto tonl, Utoc.-7 11.!1 1• ,\\'•• 
'J'\MV \'m•\> ~ 1'( ,!11 h !l"lo"1\l,o'f 
Hntl\ltt.- 11\lil ll~11.q ~~ . 

I'MI. , F't'l\ tt r;,.- 1 II not.l!tVIlr;l 

""""'·'" l'hUthloll.•hll' "~·•U !\. UrvMI :$~. 
Pln~t:H•fth -hi,~! 0'11111\ ~~. 
~;, , , , .,tl\~1•\t.l:' <.J.ht' ,., 
·"'••• lo"n•••( I M~(I H~ V:.o• i"Jt•lll ,\\.'•, 
~·nufl ..... lt'\1 Nhtl!\1'"'~'" A"~. !'I 
rutt;niO. Ql\l, 1\JJ k~l'l t•II'IO\;'. :;~, 
\'1•n~toll'frr . R. (':.• •U'!~ Hvv.• Sl. 
W•1"•"''11• . Ou&."lti.O 
W ltmJ.,.,tt. )lllu, .:ttiJ (''11.1 \.ll"r 

h~~ \vr 

y.,~.,., ~"' ,, ., ..... _.,..\. ""'"' \'"·'~ 
l..thlf' Ok~'lhr..,• ••wl l,..,.\•••1nwll och011o Pr'''" h'OI f':11i.-... 
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